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. 1 From Ihq RIchraon4.;Eoquireri. Til & -- tfKENCII PROPOSALS OP ; MEPIAV I These, circurostanceg, . taken '.together,- - would-fscrip- ts would devolve oo " Confederate fflcen.
.?m 5! ?y9 'adoption-- . ' meaaur'.wsbicbwhicn might lead to resistance and bloodshed. '

North-Carolin- a i. idTtreiirii'Stata.' Mbn h.'prostrated herself Jong enough at the footstool of,
Confederate power.. : Let' her deniand whafaha'
bas heretofore asked, and she will tet it. . Let her '
insist that other , States shall do their duly, before

4

."
Ouri are the pUnnir 'delightful peace
tfawirp'u bj partyrage to lire like brother!."

"

SATURDAY MORNING, DEO. 1862.

TUB STANDARD'S APPEAL FOR HUL- -

Ult A V; -

According to promise, and for the purpose;

of letting oar readers eee that we have done

it no iniostlcc. we publish to-da- y Uj treason- -

able articlo whicVfappeared' in", the Baleigh

ene is canea upon to do more ; ana especially, be-
fore she'is reqtiired.to snbmH to an act of Con J

gresa which provides for nearly jevery clasa of her . ,
people except the small far mem, and which estab- -'
lishes an odious, oligarchic uacoMtitulional, and '

most' dangerous distinction betwaeo Uhe , aon- - ,
slavehoWer and slaveholder, r and between the .
large and the email slaveholder. - " ; - ' v! --

, --We are not at all kin doubt is to wh&tthe ceo-- j
pie wish and expect on this subject.:; If Preside it '
Datia defends Richniondi ai we tako ft for gran-- 1

,

ted he will, be can spare no! coneidnra Wa.body cf j
troops jo . defend riir' eeacoastJ Ho will protect
Weldon, for Weldon ia tho key to Petorsburtr .

and Richmond ; but Weldon ia but ona : locality -Staridard of the 2nd . hist:, and ta which we geccaji'onfet,") fOT the office of "Governor,
.Itwinbeaecn that gted 0f Col. Z. B. Vance, and that was an

the Standard takes tnTpouo'dnHlMtJpT.: offence which. --in the estimation of "Conser- -

wouia oe me culminating point of go many ; irre--
pfcrablo disasters'. The; suffering ofIa, nation to--
wards whichwe have: always professed a eiocere
frien4ship would have snfflccd to excite the sincere

of many in the State which are threatened,- - f ;
the whole of thM part of the State-- which lies east ' '

,!,
of tha Wilmington and Weldrvn Road hould ' be
overrun and desolated by .tho enemy; as they, !

harvsWvsrran arid desolated Chowan, and Gates"
and Tyrrell, and, Hyde, and Craven, it will not j

soliei'.adeof the Emporor .een bad Wo, ourselves,
ventf'.

J under ii?5 fe'flaen"c;e JP ictimate relations Whiehj
'extanfive interfinnrsahfta mnlt.inlif.rl lpfwpfin tha:

make much difference what is iho destiny of tbo
Stato thereafter,: There eight to "ten .thousand '

men in this State between 35 and Ql. LH tbem
be taken, and from what source wilt the bulk ot
the State troops talked of, be raWed ? h We most
respectfully and iearnestly call the attention of f

the Gorveral Assembly to those thincs., And if ':

our readers and the people of the State generally
do not approve of the views announced n this i

article, let them assemble in nublio moetine and . . .

ANOTHER. HEAD OFF.
vjbrrWednesday, tbLegbtetcrs rg atered j

oo its Journal ';ttfee$ctfof thetaiicu3, that
Mr. D Wt Courts should no lobgexba Treas-

urer of North Carolina." No reasons "for this

act, affeciiog Slr. Ca competency or fidelity,
were assigned No man had; the hardihood
io deny-ih- at Mr.. Courts had provepf himself

to b a most faithful and "competent officer.

Aa io lts caaa of Mr, Page, the refusal to re
flect him was an act of sheet and nnmitiga--

tei cregCTiDtioa. Mr. Courts had not even

thJ sn 0jr being , an "origiaal Secessionist,,
in-- er for ; i,n t he voted for Col. William

j j0Dnston wi,o, too, Was not an original

--ti- -cs Bhonld have cost him h offiae.'na
Ballcj how valuable services to. tha Stato
oay t,avc beci ; V'

of the eucccsaor of Mr. Courts wo have
1 1jreajj' ppokeo, and now repeat that ha is

gm0TSR tfce iasi men in the State tipon whoai

.this or any other State' office should havo

been conferred, as an examination of hi? po

litical reojrd will abundantly prove. Tbo

Organ of the Conservative" party lays grea
Btress on the fact that he loved tjic old (Jmou

so well that he would not agrqe to sccade
from it until Lincoln had issued hU Procla-

mation calling for 75,000 men to put down

"the rebellion." "When that Proclamation
armeared, the organ thought ith'fih time for

every true aon of tho Sta'e and the South

least the organ said so) to ba ready to

dissolve all donneclion with tho Yankees.
Not so, however, tho Organ's brother 'Con--

servative,,- - Mr. Jonathan Worth. ,' He loved

the old Union so well thatt two weeks after
the appearance of Lincolnh proclamation,
and icAen the Yankees were flocking to the

Federal standard and eager to bz marched

ci-ju-f the South, he voted in the Senate,
.-- .it J t 4 k n hill .li:nrr'j r

Convention to take tlie State out of the

Union It! And this man ha3 beeh made

Treasurer of a Stato which, by the unanimous
vote of her Convention, .scceied from the

.

Union, by men calling themselves "Conser
.vatives ! I !

i

We were informed a few davs aso, that a per
son in this countv had stowed away one hundred

m J. r. T - i I 1

oarreis or sour to await nigocr price?, jjhuj ue
found it spoiled, and would now be glad to pet
half-pric- e for it. And we aro tidthore is a con-

siderable quantity of spoiled flour in tho country,
arising from tho same cause, "We; "are hot in the
habit of looking upon any min's tuisfortur.es &

punisbtnonti for crtme : but avarice sometimes
overreaches itself, and ill-gott- en wealia does not .of
alwavs provo a biasing. --llillsbony Recorder.

We. have heard of a citizen cf this place
who has on hand one hundred barrels of fiur
which he is holding for higher prices. This
individual is a rcalous member of the Con-

servative" party, stands high ia estima-

tion of our "Conservative" rulers, and shows

his faith in tho real doctrines of hs party by of

conserviog" his floar for extortionary prices.

TIIE RAIN--GE- N. nUItNSIDE.
There-ca-n be no doubt now that the con of

dition of tho roads about Fredericksburg,
of

and between that town and Richmond, is such
as to effectually prevent thcadvancc of Rum --

6ide to Richmond which he was disposed to

try. A report has been in circulation for the
last day or two that Burnsido had been su-

perseded by Gen. Hooker, but the j latest
NorthciQ dates do not cocfirm it.

GCF"Such is the known iucpacitj of Jon-

athan Worth for the oflbe of Treasurer, that
after his nomination by th caucus, son'o of
his "Conservative" fricndsciTeretlCne of the
clerks in the officejufleeen hundred dollars
a year cijrone hundred, dollars less than ho
thosalary of the .Treasurer himself if he
would remain in the cfSce after Mr. Worth's not

till
election. This clerh, whose salary is'now

1200 a yeir, declined to. remain. - .

Meeting or MAxtrAcrunsns Tho M'an- -
1 b'eufacjurersof this Stat3 held a meeting ia Greors-bor- o'

ip Thurs4ay last, in which weiearn 18 cs- -

tablshments of the State were represented. ; WeJ
understand Gov. Yanca was also in at'.endence".

The res'ult "of thsir deliberations were, we learn
all that the people j;ould ask. Tae meetting re
solved to reduce tho prices of cotton sheetings to 35.

cants per yard and cotton yarns to .$3.25 and!

$375 per bunch, according to quality. They also
determined to appoint an agent in--' each county,
towri to whom they wilKsell their goods, who it
to be well recommended, and who shall pledge
himself hot to charge a profit of more than 5

cents per yard on sheeting and 25 cents per
bunch on yarns. - The meeting a'so passed a rcs- -
olutioa requesting the Q jartortnaiter a?. Ea!cigh
topubliih in the newspapers cf this city a list cf nre
their prices weekly, so that, should the pri xs fluc

tuate, as tbey probably wjd, the people will kfcow

what ther "are each week. The manufacturers
also agreed to furnish ait their weolcn goods to the
the State, and ono-t-hi ird-o- f their cotton manufac--

"- thattures, otLa much a3 tho S.ate may desire. Tha
is a voluntary thing oathe part of ths manufac
turers, and tbeir action cannot be too highly
commenced. There were 13 factories represen-

ted

But

in the meetingaud the --most cordial feeling
prevailed.. .' ' -- '

Id akirmish which took placa several days"

ago On New river, Hampshire county," Viriijis,
between Colonel Imboden's Bangers-an- d tho st?,

tho Abolition Brigadier General M. L. and
Boss was killed: .

'
.

'
i the

UTlra;Nrth Oarolw a Standard 61 the 2Slli seems

Wbat we have dona to excite lU ire are on
'able to &Hjt aod after reading a column andi half
of it "brief and W: the pofnt'remaTks, we are
Etill unable to discover the cause of its anger;-- -;
All tbat HTs 'cnrt ascertain from its editorial ia that
tha f5anrZn?fi',: wants seme ofiBeef'or tbat,' some of
its fri'nja have failed to get officer-b- at what con-
nection the "Enquirer" has had with Its efforts

6l2cri, wo are 'totally uninformod by the '$tan--
dardl ,. i :.

"
jt , ;

Tfcj-- contest' bot4eort the ,destfnctifes"find tba
"conservatives," bctwoea'the' rabid original"

and the uIAncolnliesin diitguisi' (we
qjot9 the S"(7n(farcrworc!9) is a State maUer,
'about Whieh. the "Enquirer" has jfs own opinion,
but with which lhU piper bas bad nothing to do.
Tta ,!de?tr.uctivps " ociMra bid original seces?ioh- -
iit," aro aine'-- ni naue? ior ine eama pany, ana
"conservelives" cr "L:neolnites in dirguisa" term
wbich designate the pHnciyles of the other. If
such ja party as thn last ciists in 'North Carolina
(wbi$h we do not believe) we hope to see it qaiek- -
ly drfven to. Gov. Stanly, and with , bim "kicked
rut of a State whbsyl.a.?5istirf ,

frerv bct'l'i field frooj1 'Manassa?' to Shaf osburcr.
Tto Jiichmond EiVfulrtr. says the Standardf it- -

i an unmitigated arty organ Is not qualified
to sit' in judgment in J this case. ; Wo" think so,
too, and re?pcctfully decline bavieg any connec-
tion vvith rich dirty business. But as to the!

party organhip cf thi rabid original
seccesi:iu;i!?, v.'e proud fy plead guilty, and appeal
to the beaching bones of North Carolina's dead,
to her sick and wour.ded son?, to her generous
and braVo poople or the honesty of cur motives
and tha rectitude of cur course..-- '" .!,'

But that the Richmond Enquirer 13 -- not the
real object cf assault will be4een by the following
extract from ihe Standards editorial : ,

--.

"Mr. Davis has appointed some four or five for
eign Ministers everyone o the'iv a rabid "origi-
nal secessionist, lie has appointed "ten Cabinet
efficofs every one of-lbo- m is an original socos-sioni- -i.

llo has appointed a number of efilceVs

of various kirdsin this oia'.e eyery cno of them,
so furas we know, is q original secessionist. No
citlzoh of the Confederate Statea who was for the
Unioii, up to .the proclamation if .Mr. Lin
coin, bolus any offices (under Mr. jDavia which
give tone to politics or character the admiais-u-atio- n

of public affairs. Hi3 adminiitration is
emphatically partisan ' in its character. It is as
much so. as ilr. Lincoln's. As a general rule,
the iilsck Republicans- hod the olfices and'c.n-trb- l

the government, in one sectidn ; and as a
general rule, the original feecessionjsti holdthe

nnd control the government in the other
while tho national, raea who were oppos-

ed to tho destruction of the old government are
flrhlir. tT.A hit'lrsnn frtnt: .

Tto Euanircr surDorts an administration thus
prescriptive ana thus partisanand apologises for
it on al occasions." I - i ;

Here, then, we have the gist of the Standard's.
complaint, and what is it? Office ! office I ofhcel

"beef!" be'f ; '

Tn a cii?e ot John Hook is apropos.
J,IIook was a Scotchman, a man of wealth,1 and

suspected of being unfriendly to the American
cause. Daring the distresses of the American
army, consequent on lbHoint invasion of Corn-waliisa- nd

Phillips in jl 'Mr. Vcnable, an
rrmy commis-iiiry- , had taken two of Hook's steers
fur tho use of the trooj-s-

. llook brought aft ac-

tios cf trespass, and Patrick Henry Idefended the
ciri-.- j Piilrick HsJry pa;ned "ttd distresses; of
tha American army, exposed almostnaked to the
rigojs of a winter's sky, and marking the frozen
ground over which' they marshed, with the blood

their unshod fea; where was the. man, he laid,
o hid an American heart m bis besom, who

wouid cot have thrown bp'efrhis fields, his barns,
lr.s cellars, ihe doors of ms house, the portals of bis
breast to have received with open arm?, the
meanest soldier in that 'little band of famished
patriots 1 Whcra is the1 man ? There he stands

butiwhetber the heart,of an American beats in I

hi3 bd3om, you, gentlemen, are td judge: He j

then carried ihejury, by the powers of his imag- -

inaticft, to the plains around York, the surrender
which had followed shortly after the act com

plained of; he depicted the surrender inthe most
glowing and noble eelers ot nis eloquence tne
audience saw before their eyes the1 humiliation
and dfjectibn of tbo British as they marched out

their trenches they saw the triumph which
lighted up every patriot face, and heard the shouts

victory, and tha cry of Washington and liber-
ty, ts it rung and echoed through the, American
ranks, and wa3 reverberated from the: hills and
shcres of the neighboring river "but hark 1 what
notes of discord are these which disturb the gen-
eral joy, and silence the acclamations of victory ?

Tncy are tho notes of John Hook, coarsely bawl-ip- ;r
tii rough the American camp, .j beef I beef!

beef I A ,

"The wholo audience- - were convulsed ; .a .par--.

ticular incident will givaj a better idfiaof the ef-

fect,
to

than any general dcsciptioas The clerk, of
tl.o court, una,! artflmand himself, and

anv beach ot decorum, in bis

ic rushed out of the court house and threw
inmsew on me gras?, in me most violent parox-
ysms cf laughter, where! be was rolling, when
Hook, with, very differentfeelirgs, eme out for re- -'

lief, into the yard also. "Jemmy Stbptoe," said
to. the clerk, "what the devil ails ye, tnon ?"

ilr. teptoe was only able to say that hi could
helji it. ".Never "rair.e ye,"aid Hook, -- wait
Billy Cowan gets him the la." Io

Mj--. Cowan", however, 'was so completely oBr- -. to
whc-lme- by thoitgrrent which. bore upon his cli
ent, tbnt when ne rose to reply to jvir. Uinry, ne ly
w.s scarcelv able to make an, intelligible or audi--

remark. Tne cause was decided almost Dy
.

acclarrtiition. The jury retired; for form sake,
and VnsUtUly rcorncd with a verdict for fhe de-fenda-at.

JN'or did the . 'effect ef'Mr.' Henry's
speech 'stop here. The peiople were so highly ex-ci- tpd

by the tory audacity of such a suit, that dor
Hook began to hear arouad him a cry, moro ter-
rible tian that of beef ; it was the cry ot tat and
feathers; from tha application of which, it is
said, that notfiing siavedj him but a precipitate
flight acd the speed of his horse." !

! -J--

INTEBESTrNG FR()M JFREDERICKS-- for
!. BURG. ,

j ' i: i

From an intelligent observerj who has recently
visited Fredericksljurg, we have some interesting the
accounts cf tb3 situaiiod'of the enemy, and of af-

fairs in connection with tha military j ctjsis j in
tbat quarter. , , .

ThoLtlgbts on th8 opposite bank of the' river
owned with tha enemy's batteries, and the

black muzzles of their cannon are .said to look
xloAn iSito every street in Fredericksburg. Ar-
tillery ps rIso ported at all the fords. ; At Port
Royal, some twentyvtwo miles;' down the river,

enexnv have a heavy i land batteryi and btt
Sunday last four gunboata were reported to be in to

vicinity. i, . - !

u fa slimpled tbat EO more. than three or tout
hundred persons of the resident population, have
withdrawn to any distance "from Fredericksburg

uiiny moro are crowded in the country imj the
mediately around the city1, canppinj ouj in - the but
field., and living on such scanty and precaridhs far
subsiatenoe a3 is artiaod. j Tiie spejciacles , which." far
meet tlje eye, as the city ,jia apprqaeiied of this
bouseleps population,-- are said to bo very tou'eh
iog.-- jyoj more than about thirty families remair .have
within 'the limits' of the city, who from poverty

other causes, are desperately resolved to abtd3
chances of war. .KieAj Examintr..

1 ; TIQJt IN A31EUI0 AN JlFPAIR3.

MiBisler of. Foreign lAftre, addressed 'to- tbe
Ambassadors of France at London" and ' St. Pn--
terfiburg r"" --jji;; ; -

. v f
'

. (From tbJl
i wuiupu. waicoes wiia rjainiui rnterest tne siruir- -
jle which has been raging more than a year upon
" ,i.iuiuivou i!uuuuBui. ii.j.ija uoaiiunes cave
revolted sacrifices and efforts certainlv of a riai
xio vj jn?i)irW me tiig-oes- i aea ei ine nersver4
nce aa energy oi tne two populations. ; But

tbis spet-lacle-
. which 4l6es bo moch honor to their

(Jourage is only given at-th- e price of numberless
ialarnities and a prodigious Bffusion of blood. To
these result of civil war, which, ; from,, the very
first RSiumedvast proportions; therei is Etill to be
added the apDrehenskia :of servila; war.. wh?trb

various regions of tiei globe, EurOp'e itlf ha3
suffered from-tb- e consequences of the Crisis'whicb
has dried up one of the most fruitful sources of
public wealth, and which ., has become, for the
great centres of .labor, a cause of most sad trials.

As you are aware, when the con filet commen-
ced,, wo hold it our duly to observe.the most strict
neutrality in concert with other maritime Pow-
ers, and the Washington Cabinet ha3 reOealedly
acknowledged the honorable .manner with whiph
wedhered to the line of conduct. The entimehts
dictated to us have undergone no. change but' of
a benevolent character.! That neutraljty, instead
of imposing upon the Powers, the attitude which
might resembfe indifference, ought; .father to
make them of service to the two partiesr by help
ing them oat of a position which eeemi toiave no
issue. From the commencement of the war an

- .4 j.!. - t-'- ii: .iuieu luriu was uti un ; luut oj iuts oeiiigbrerits
which, since' then, has ibeen almost constantly
kept up. After so much bloodshed they are now,
in that respect, nearly ifithe samo pOFijficn, nioth-i- ng

authorizing tbo presumption 'that more decis-
ive military operations will shortly occur," accor-
ding to the last news recei ved in Europe. The
vwu uruiiL-s- , on ilia cout-rary-, vrore in a condition
that would not allow either party to hope within
a brief delay for any decided advantage to 'turn
the balance and accelerate the conclusion fof a
peace. ' ' ;

All these circumstances, taken together, point
to the opportunity of an armistice, to which,
moreover, under the present circumstances, no
strategical objection canjbe made,' Thb favora-
ble dispositions towards peace which are beginning
to manifest themselves in; the North as well as tho
South, might, ott the other hand, second steps that
might be made 16 recommend the idea of truce.
The Emperor hag, theretofore, thought that the
occasion has presented itself, of offering to the'
belligerents the support of the good offices of the
maritime Powers, and his Majesty has charged
m? to make the proposition of this Government
to her Biitannic Majesty, as well a3 to the Court
ofEussia. The three Cabirtats would exert their
influence at "Washington, as'well as with t"h

Confederates, ' to obtain an - armistice for sii
months, during which every act of wart direct or
indirect, should proviei.dnally cease, on sea as well
as on land, and it might be, if necessary,-- : ultiiri-orall- y

v

prolonged. . .
' '.' I

The overtures, I need not say, sir, would not
imply, on our part, any judgment on-th- o origin
or issue of tha stiuggle, in or any pressure upon
the negetiation3 which might, it is to to hoped;
ensue in favor of an armistice. Our task would
consist solely in smoothing down obstacles, and in
interfering only in a measure determined upon;
by the two parties. We ishould not, in fact, be-
lieve ourselves called upon to decide, but to pre-
pare the solution of difficulties which hitherto
have opposed reconciliation between the bellige- -
rent parties. Would not, moreover, an agree- - it
went between the three Courts respond sufficient-- ;
ly In their intentions? ; Would it not give' to
their step the character of. evident lmpartiallity f

Actfpg in concert, they would combine the condi-- t si
tions best suited to inspire confidence the gov-
ernment of the Emperor, by the constant tradi-
tion of French policy towards the United StatQ3! at
England, by thecommunity of race Kussia, by
the marks of friendship she bal never ceasod to
show to the Washingtoni Cabinet. . Should the
eyent not justify the Hope pf tho three Powers,
and should the ardor of the struggle overrule; the
wisdom of the councils, this attempt would not be
the less honorable for them. They would have
fulfilled a duty of humanity, more especially indi- -

caiodm a war wnicn nasexcitedpassions which ren
der all direct attempts at negotiation more diiii
cult, .it is ine niissndWirrxioriaw

the same time that it prescribes
them strict impartiality', and they coult never

make a nobJeruseof their influence by
to put an end to a struggle which causes so '

much suffering and compromises such greai inter
ests .throughout the Whole 'world. f . in

Finally, even without immedial.e results1, tbes$ tne
overtures would not be entirely useless, fvr- - they -

might encourage public opinion-t-o views of
thus contribute to hasten the mot

mfent whan the return of peace might bocomf
possible. ; i , !

I request you, sir, in the name of his Maiostyi.
submit these considerations to Lord Russell or
Prince Gortschalvoff, begging .him o stato the

views of the Government of her Britannic M&jesj
or the-Cour- t of Russia. . i

' URGUYN DE L'HUYS. 1 h
. : - i. of

' Earl Itussetl's Reply. j

Fobeigk Office, Nov 14, 11862,

The following dispatch waa addressed by Earli
areRussell to Earl Cowley, he"r Majesty's Ambassa

at Paris: - . j.

Foeieqk Office, Nov. 13, 18C2. the
My lord Tho Count De Flahault came to the

Foreign office by appointment on Monday, the
10th instant, and read to me a dispatch from AI.
Drouyn de l'Huys1, relating to the eivirwar in e'eht
Nortb America. In this dispatch, the j Minister

Foreign Affairs states that the EaVperof hasj
followed with painful interest the struggle which
had now been going on for more than a year ooi

American continent. He jQes iustica to the if
energy and perseverance1 which hdve feeon- - dis-

play ed on both aides ; but he observes that these;
proofs of their courage nave been given--, at the--

expense of innumerable calamities andjmtoensei
bloodshed. . To these arapam"men?s of the eivili
conflict is to be added the apprehension of &ervilet
war, which would be the climax of so ninny irre
parablemisfbrliines. lv'.f:i "

i r ; ; f .
j

If these calamities attected America only, Ihoso, if
sufferings of a friendly nation' would be e"noughi d

excite the anxiety and. sympathy of thav Em--t
peror--i -- but Earope also has suffered in one tof the! if
principal branc&ea of her industry; and bier art- i- and

France and the maritime Powers have, during
struggle; maintained the sfcgctest neutrality,' to
the sentiments ,by which they are animat&j !

from imposing on them anything like indif-- f one,
en ce, seem on, the contrary, to require that they

should assist tha two belligerent parties in an en-

deavor to escape from a position which appears tq
no issue. . The force? pf tbe two sides hare

hitherto fought with, balanced succes?, and the
latest accounts do not abow any prospect of 'at
epeedy termination of tne war, to

luigui, urmg auous a iruca,., u.ne Jmperor ot tne
French, therefore; is of tho 'opinion that there is
now an opportunity .buffering to tb helligerenU
tne gooa ouscss or 'ttie maritime Powers. He
therefore propose feet Majesty, as weH as to the
Erapero of llussiai ahfet the th roe Courts should
endeavor,, both at Washington ar.d in commani
cation with tb'o 'Confederate State?, to bring abon
a suspension of "arms far six months, during which
every "act of hostility, direct or indirect, eBould
vee, ansuu a: weu aa on lana," rxnis arnxistics- ic, 1: l " i j . ,;

; This 'proposal. Drouvh. 'do THavl rroetftds to
say, would not imply: on the part of the. three
rowers any judgment on the origin of. the war,
Vf s preesuro on ine TiegOHauons .Or risace.
wnica it is nopea wouia taKo pice durine the ar- -
miatice. The three Powers wuld onlv interfere
to. smooth tho 6otacle and only within tbo limits
wmuu iuu iwj. taierrsieu D&riiesrwouia nrescriBe.
The French Government jaTcf the opinion "that
even in me eyen oi.a lailuro of immediate sue
ers3, thee overtures mirht be useful in hleadine
the mindi of men now heated by .pa-sio- n to'eon
tsuortmi nuvauwgia i)i wueuiwwn una peace.
I Such is in substance the proposal of the gov
ornmcDt of the Emperor of the French, aDd-- I

need hardly say that it bas attracted the serious
attention of her Majesty's government., 'Her
Majesty is desirous of acting in concurrence With
France upon the. great qaestion now agitating the
world, and upon none more than on the contin-
gencies connected with the great ftrutjle now
going on in North America.- - Neither her Maj-
esty the Qiieon-ne- r the British nation, will ever
forgot the" noble and emphatic manner in wtich
the Emperor of the French vindicated the Laws
of nations, and assisted the cause of 'peace ia the
Instance of Jbe seizure of the Confederate Com-mi-sion- ers

on . board" the Trent. Her Majesty's
government recognizes with pleasure the design
Of arresting the progress of war by friendly mea-- 4

sures, tne benevolent views and humane inten
tions o'f the Emperor. They aro also of the opin
ion that if tho steps proposed were tb be-take-

the concurrence of Eussia would ba extreraelvde.
sirable. Her Majesty's government have, how?- -

ever, not been informed up to the present
.
time

.t-ta- l- T 1.-iuni ids xussian government nave agrcea to co-

operate with England and France on this occasion,'
auaoogn tnat covernmervt may support ibn en
deavors of England and France to attain the end
proposed. T .,

But ia th4 ond hrortfisfid ftl'.flfnuhifl hf. tliA nrwS
!ent moment by the course suggestad by the goy
ernment of Franco?; Such is the question which

ihas been anxiously and carefully examined by her
rMtjesly's government. After weighing all the
informalionwhich' has been received from Amif
ca, her Majesty's Government are led to the con-
clusion that tncre is no ground at the present mo-
ment, to hope that the Federal government would
accept the proposal suggested, and a refusal, from
Washington at' the present time would prevent
any 6peedy renewal of the offer.' Her, Majesty's
government think, tht-refore- , that it "would be
bette'r to. watch carefully the progress of opinion
in America.and if,as there appears reason to hope,
it m be found to havo undergone, or may un-
dergo hereafter, any change, the three Courts
Inight then avail themselves or such change io
Iff 5r their friendly counsel with a greater prospect
than now exists of its being accepted by the two
contending parties.

Her Majesty's Govern msnt will communicate
to tbat France any intelligence they may receive....! ttru: l - n- -

i j i tyryfu ,t ncwutgiou or; jRjtiumona oearmg on wis
important subject. "

. . . ;
'

Tour Excellenoy may fead this dispaUh to M
Drouyn de l'Huys, and giye bim a cpy of if

:
'! V RUSSELL.

'Sleply of Russia to the Proposition.of liranee.
t' St. Peteksbukoh, Nov. 15, 1852.

i; Tho Journal of St. Petersburg contains the
reply of Prince, Gortchakoff to tha note of
Drouyn de rJHuys, which i3 in substance as fol-

lows : i " '

After recalling the constant efforts of Ruisia in
fafcr of conciliation, Prince Gortchakloffgays that

is requisite, above all things, to avoid the ap-
pearance of any pressure whatever capable of chil-
ling public opinion in America, or of exercising
the susceptibilifjr of that action. We believe that

combined measure of the three great Powers,,
however conciliatoryj if presented in an offic.ial or
officious character, would be the cause of arriving

a result opposed to pacification. If,' however,prance should persist in ber intention of media-tion,!ft- nd in
Eaglahd "should acqujoice in ber course,

instructions shall be sent to Biron Sloackl, at
Washington, lend to bJth hi3 Colleagues there
(the French and English Minsters;) if not official
aid, at least moral support. , ,.

f OPINIONS OF TUE ENGLISH PaESS;
Liverpool, Nov. 15, P. M. The Xdool

Iornina llerald bitterlsL derey nces the-m4n- nv

lerventiorrponcy Of me lJrttish Government, and Xsays mat tno language ot Lard John Kussel s dis-liatc- h,

niocks the hopes and insulti the misery of
alf a million starving English laboring men." 500
t.The llerald then cfeargeajthe British Cabinet ber

with "abject patience and dastardly Bubinitsion,
of-de- r to retain the Parliamentary Support of
urignt and uonden party." -

The London Daily News think."that Lord
Russell's answef is the best that could have been
made without entering unnecessarily upon a dis-- .
eassion of tho merits ot' the case, and rejoices at
having, escapd.from entangling diplomatic associ-ationlithFran- ce.

i .' From the. Raleigh Standard.
TROOPS FROM NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

The figures will show that since the beginning
the wsr, this Stale, has set. EIGHT.Y THOU-

SAND Amen to the "field. Twenty thousand of sixthse hsve died, from wcunds or disease, "five
thousand are disabled for. life; and, five thorisand

unfit for, duly 'leaving about fifty1 lhoisand fifth
now in service, and ready to meet the, enemy, be
From the very first this State has been among

most, for ward and active in .the war; Her
blood and ber resources of all kinds have been the
poured out; like water in' the cause, and, 1 for the
most part, on tho soil of otbfer States- - She has

more volunteers and more conscripts to tbo
field, in proportion toahor population, than i any
other Stato. Ttue who remain are not able to
take care of the farms, and, "on an , average, not
more than half ai crop caa bo made .next year. r

the conscripts between 3d and40$hould be-ta- J

ken, we shall not only be destitute, in a jrreat de andgree, of men to defend our aeacoast, but net more
ihan one-third-- ot a crop will be . made next year,
Good, full crops are as essential to out defence as
men and munitions of war. If the people a V

home are reduced to etarvatiooit will not he .in
Iheir power to aid thers!diers in tbe fieM by cn- - '

tributioM ofclothing, shoes, and tbe likej and I Q
the great .mass ot our people should be thus-re- -

need, the wtves and children of our soldiers will
siffer in common with them. And what is more, We

starvation should be imminent, .or even "

great, mllL

general! su fieri n g ' for food and raimeht, the;
people wili-ris- e up and stop the war, let the con-
sequences be what they may. Ho that hath eara "

bear, let'liiax hear." ;
"

! ; :
; '

What, then, js the remedy ? . WeJcnow of but X
and that is to suspend tbo execution of"-th-

e

conscription law in this State, on persona between
35-an- d 40. j Gov. Vance has no discretion in this
matter. If the General Assembly is silent,- - or re-

fuses to act, ho can nofdisregard his obligation to
enforce the law, when called upon to do so by the
President ; and even if he could, and if be were

do soothe enrolling andt collecting of the con

v

Vanee has no discretion in tha premises, and

mnst enforce the conscript law when called

cn.ty.the President to dot bo, the egIUtnre

ahill caspend the execution of the faw to far

as it affects men between the ages of 35 aod

40. (Now, why; is it mat uov. v anco nas

no discretion in the matter, and must enforce

tto law when called on to do 10 1 Simply

because the Constitution of the Confederate

States, and the laws passed m pursuance

. thereof, are the supreme Jaw of tht ani. and

Gov. Vance his tafcen an oath to' aupport

said Constitution. This Is the reason, and

the same reason will prevent' the General

Assembly from suspending or prohibiting the

execution of any portion of the conscript

law, for every member of tho body, before he

takes his eeat, is sworn to support the Con- -

stilution of tho Confederate btates. Lut,
says the Standard, North Carolina is "a sov

ereign State, and has prostrated herself long

enough at the footstool of Confederate pow-

er." Well, arc not tha other States of the

Confederacy Sovereign," and are they not

yieldirg obedience to the conscript law, ana

are they, by yielding such obedience, "pros--

trating themselves too long at the loosetool

of Confederate power 1" Surely, if it is the

case with North. Carolina, it is the case with
. all her sisters of the Confederacy, and they

would each and every one have tho right
claimed for North Carolina, to suspend or

prohibit the execution of the conscript, or

any other law passed by the Confederate Con-

gress. Such is the conclusion to which the

Standard's pxemi?es : f inexorably" drive it.
And what would this .result in, bat nnllin-- -

cation, and consequently in disunion in the

secession of the iftates from the Confedera-

cy 1 And this is the doctrine preached by a
' paper that is constantly denouncing "origi-

nal Secessionists" and "Destructives 1 !"
Who would have believed ' that Captain Hol-de- n

would prove to be the very first sece3-8ionist"-- the

emphatically "ortginai" seces-

sionist, from the bonfederacy! Yet, such

he is, and as suoh we hold him up to the ad-

miration of the lovers "of consistency as the

vei pink of that jrirtue; .

We have no idea that even the present
"Conservative"-Legialatur- e will comply with

. the modest and conservative "request of the
Standard to perjure themselves, and bring
on a hostile collision between North Carolina
and the Confederate States of America. Nor

tlo wo believe the equanimity of the Confed
erate authorities will'be in the slightest de

gree disturbed by the Bobadillian threats of

, the Editor of the Raleigh Stdndard. On
. the contrary, we feel well assured that they

will put the true estimate upon him and his
blustering threats, and regard him as an un-

worthy son of a State that has cheerfully
yielded'up her bravest and best to the cause
of liberty and Constitutional Government. -- '.

EXECUTION OP THE CONSCRIPT IAW.
While no one more . readily than ourself

concedes the Constitutionality of and the
''necessity for the conscript law; wej&xe3e-cidedl- y

of the opinion that the ode recent-

ly adopted for executing itia this city is un-

necessarily harsh, and well calculated to bring
odium on a lawsomecessary to our success
ia this war,-- A file of soldiers are ordered

..to go,-thro-
ugh the streets of Raleigh, and

take up men at the point of the bayonet who
do cot happen to have certificates of excinp- -'

tion in their pockets. Two citizens qf the
town, one writing in, th Treasury office and
the other in that of the Adjutant General,
were taken up on Fayetteville street on Thurs-
day afternoon, and, although they represent-
ed to their.capturers that they were, by reason
of their employment, exempt.they were marofc-e- d

eff'to the guard house, the common re-

ceptacle of negrc.es caught out after certain
hours without a pass, and would, have been
incarcerated in it' but for tho timely arrival
cf Lieut. Walker, who, after hearing- - the

discharged'-th- e arrested parlies.
They wtre, however, before Lieut. L.'a arri-
val, kept standing, at the corner ofthe guard
bouse, the observed of a gaping orowd.

WELL PADDLED. .;-'-'- '-;

Oar readers will aeo - from to-da-
y's 'paper

teat the Richmond -- Enquirer, has - inflicted
opon the Raleigh Standard, a severe, but

ell deserved paddling. We thought w the
Enquirer would "ascertain, sooner or later,

true character of x the Raleig Standard.

say so. This journal Is an organ and tervani of
the people. It ddos pot assume to - make or to
mould ptfblio opinion, but, contents tlseli imjlv
with announcing that-bprnio- n ; and whenever it
is in error, or misin formed, It if thankful to iia
readers and to the people generally for informa
tion and correction. J -

--h
The drisaiB i East Te ess HB. James

Henry', Better khown'iu Bust Tennessee as Bus-- ;

ter Henry,'" who bas been one of
;

tho most noto- - .
1

rious Union leaders In that country,' and who
went so for ae to laid the enemyfor wblsh be was
arrestedj has written a letter in which b a says:.

Thave learned to my regret and nstonlshfnnt U

that Mr. Lincoln has lesuod a proclamation of
freedom to all the slaves In the so called rebe- l- --

lious States. This act, of itself, cuts asunder eve- -
ry cord that bound me to the old Union ; and I .

now declare, most solemnly, that my future life
and conduct, as well as my destiny, are with jthe
establishment of the Confederate ; States. II da '

furthermore promise, If permitted to do so,' tof de-vo- te

my life and property, and all that I have, to --

the support of the Confederate Government, and
in all things to demean myself as a loyal citizen. "

I will further add that, if deemed necessary, I am
ready and willing to take an oath to support: the .

Constitution of the Confederate Slates, and! the
laws made under, it. Also to give bond and lure- -' '
ty in any reasonable sum required of xne for the
faithful performance of the same.. ; ,

SOUXaESTERN YIRGIUIA Vri.

Major General Samuel Jonea, late commander .

of the Department of EasTenneeeee, baa been as- -,

signed to tho command of out array in Sout- h- .

western v irginia. vjrener&i y ones nas a alga rep-- .

utation for military capacity; " r'' '!!'. '

Nine Federal Prisonersjwcre captured on Tues--
'day, the 25th ult., by a portion of the lTth N.

Tiopf, under command of. Msjor Sharpo, 0--
ween James ville, Martin county, and Plymouth, "

Washington county, N, C. They have been tent ;

to Richmond. i j 'Ip-'-

' MARRIED, : j,
In IlillsboroH at St. Matthew's Charch. on Than--1

day, the 27th ult., by the Iter. A. Curtis, D. U.l k

Major GRAHAM. DAVES, C. S.A, r Newtwro, to i.
Mis3 Ai. ICE daughter of Dr, A. J. DeRossett, of
Wilmington, N; X ' '" '

. ,;, . f

'I.
t;. DIED:

At bis residence in this city, en Friday aicht 28tk ,
alt., of bronchial eonsnaption, JOHJff CJ MOOllB,

the 59tbyear of hUage. - - :y "iK J ?- -

Ordiijanoes arid Resolutions t
TS, CAROLINA. STATE bfl?jTIO v '

;

j

rnnErDsciiiriR has printed
and offers for sale MttreL oth Ordl- - .

uo.uvaw tiuu. xeonij aaopiea Dy tio xiorta uro- -
lina State Convention. As the Conventio

copies printed, it is expected that tbe extrs, nam- -' ;
he hasprtnEed .will be quickly disposed of, and,"

tHerefore,' those wishing procure copies would do Jwell to order ttvam a oneei .11 6Jera nuut be
with the caah. 4: .i'

Price pw eopy, j ; ;$L7-'-
.

.i
Whm seat by m&, ;V " '" 1 $2.00 "

i TtlaUt tothe State Coaveotioa.'.' i;
Pot sale alsov at the Pookstores f HENRY D t

TUHSKB and W. L. PQMEBOY. f ..

North. Carolina Warren County.
Joljn Smith and oihera ex) ;

parre. ' C VtMOn for pWtitioB. .

TTS TIIIS CASK IT IS OBDERED AND ;

deoreed by tha Ctmrt, that prabUcation bi mads or
wjks ia the Raleigh Register, IfyinJ the'ehil- - L

dreo of Jokn R. Smith, deceased, who was a son f .
Stephen SAith, dee'd, last they are enUtled to one--

of of the fond in this aaasJlv to "

diri&d between tW - i;Vf;. .
WTtoesa, Charles M. Cook, Clerk and Maetor of said

Court, at of3oa in Warrenton, the third Monday after
ftmjtb Moswlay of iatabot, 1862 j ,

-- ; t '! a H. COOK,' c. v.! M,' "

Valuable Iand;tnd Saw Mill for
Said. : r '- -

Imi SEZJ. TUB TRACT OP LAND
I reside, '10 miles southwest ef Ralslgh,

oontaioiDg 30 acre, of which about JO art tn ealci-ratlo-
n.

There are on the premises comfortable Hoasef
eonrcnlent Barns . ' . j

On the land is a No.,1 TEAM SAM MttL, and
pkmty of long leaf pfae ttraber. Thia will be sold '
eitfwr wjft oy w4theatjEbe land. . .. '

' :: I OEOROH W. ATKINSON. , ;

of 22 wtf. Standard oopy weekly tin tabid. . ; "
.

'' r i. 7. - j. J' V
T E A n SAW MIXK FOR 8AX12-W- K
have an exeelljrat tweatr-tw- o i(r power EN--

UOB asd fiAW- - XfTT.T.. faleh mVlll ull eWn.
will sell the engine either with, or without the saw

; For ftirtl particnlani, address . ' " ; :

- "JLAKSUALL A REAJIE3, , ".

dee3--(i . .
' y Loulsbnrr, N. C

v

. tJnlvexsity.-- 1 :.vr

mne annual inbetIno - of THE
Trustees "of the University will be held in. tha,'

Execatire Offlee oa Wednesday, toe iota lost.
-- ..' ;' CRASVHARLY. v

iv --.. Vi. ;.! .', . Searetarr..
Raleih.Deo.lsLli62. deaS td

A1J.Y --EXPECTED h

mnn ra TaUaI Rnar,. .
oo 2S , At i E. A. Tf I1ITA& a a, a, ;


